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J J COLE

All lime trouble tint

nil mkik tiitil mil lumt them If

parent mitt teachers would Iml
exert-In-tliin- l iiml iniiorriirii
Ijoilnfidn In ohildreii limy I in

eutlrelj wllli If taken
In time Nirtlcrl null lurifiiKn
llin defect mill put H ImjiiihI

lhi imllil of iHifhllilo timitidy
IIim uiimi nf put nut til iiclert
inaii it child Mill IHW

kIiikmh nil IiIk i ft instead
1111I5 n few iiimilli nr cars iih

NWIIllll IllHIlllIll llin oiihii If tit Win

In time

G p

PRQllAflDT
OPTICIAN

Nebraska

Money to Loan
ON

Real Estate
Elton I S Association

JJARNKS As TYLKH jw
Attorneys at Law

Nobraaka

QR II T HOLDKN

Homeopathic riiyRlciun and Surgeon
OtHoo over Citlicns Nntitinitl llankriUtllor

hours 10 00 tti 12KH n in nml 200 to 00 pm
vouints7O0 toMW

liosldonoo Telephtmo No 9
Ollloo No 101

Norfolk Nebraska

JR C S PARKE It

DKNTIST

At Plorco Every Monday

Must mock - - Norfolk Neb

DENTIST
Offlea overUUlMt Natl Bank BMldanea on

block north of Oongraf atlonal ohnrob

Norfolk

W

Norfolk

Nebraska

MISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
Up italra In Cotton cloak oyer Btnmi itorti

First class work fuarantsed

Norfolk Nebraska

pOWERB HAYS

Attorneys at Law
Hoomi 10 11 and II Malt Blqek

Norfolk

lIllllOHMIIJ

Norfolk

Nebraska

gEBBIONB BELL

Undertakers and Enbalmen
BMilona Blk Norfolk Ave

Nirfolk Nebraska

W M ROBERTSON

Attorney at Law

Rooms I and 2 Robertson Wilton
Block Norfolk

Fir Plumbing Still Fitting Pmpi
Tanks Wind Mills

And all repair work Id thli Una oa

W H RISH
Hatlafaotion Qnaraotesd

Klrat door south of Iall Nc nrflrn

ED WEGENER
Livery Feed and
Sale Stable

Hack Line in Connection
Telephone 68

WHKN YOU WANT A 001

SHAVE or BATH
-- fit TO- -

W 0 Halls Barber Shop
MAIN oT TIIIHD DOOB EABT OK FOUBril

FRITZ HOEHNE
EXPERT

WATCHMAKER
Is now ready to Repair your Watch
and Jewelry Everybody will be
surprised how good and cheap I will
do It at

Kosnlgstelns Drug Store

Itreat with jou whether you continue tbjrv

HrDftiiiuK ivuacru uauii jiu i uUAl
rvuoTci ictt utiire tor ioukxo iin
oui uerTom utnre citieu mco
tine purtflci tbe bluud xmktorei lait tunhood Tafakl 111 Wvi li n
uiiaei you troagfWT Ill AmAiold 100000
and POCket rf Jf OTO U ACMruia
took

hkik

trTDur own aruciriii who
will TOQrh forui Tkt It with

k wllLtiatleutlrDralatpntlT Jni

lrnarfititccd to cure or refund money
UrUM lM4i C tUuf i UW Itw IrL

JI lJ
W

lip HtrllrUfn 01 In Nimv York tti In¬

form 1hul lltliiKtili l lilutl
nrittlf Hliiltmnnii Mr Itleliivnt Crt
lirr I pnii Ihw Opriiln uv tint tlrnlo
Iliniltniir

CoiyrlKlil 1RTC liy Amoilotui Irena Ahw
tlutltm I

Huno nr Inkkiimahiiu
Wahiiiioion 1

Tu tho lOtlltur
On ml va liiuk frtini ml visit tu Mr

CliVuliintl 1 fiuwttVttl It tu Ik ml tlooty
tu Hwittli ofT In Nun York iiml Intervii
llitt iINHukuIhIiimI DimlcrMtlt HtiillHiniui
Mr Itlcluiiil Crolicr mill Iiml Hit wliut
ln IiimI tlisltlcil tu licv tin DlmlerulH ilu
priVlUH tU tilt llltlllU uv tilt Kill It CMlll- -

linnc uv next rtr Jlinro licv bin t lints
In tlie piiHt hlHloiy uv tin imity wen It
wiioilut mill ttiiiy Htrtiiulli tu n iinmn
tmlltlUiil tliui ii K t - tu liev eunytliliiK tu
tin wllli tlie Iliinuiiiiiy IttilurH lull t lift
thiie ulut iiiiw Wii nlr lu hIkiiI uv voIch
III Noo Vnil Malt tu lie tu paitikuliir
nliiiut the Mini uv ttiiiiiniiy we liti or
whut Mnil uv n MM i iikc to lt lll
mIvch ttiKellier rimreftire I eoiiilooilfil
to nee Mr ioIit lilsclf ami hev lilm
tllHKoike III xetitimeulH tu me ami mat
out nil in pliniH fer our Hliiiuly hi 1100
lie lit7 an ollitt up aiuuiiK the eloutls In
oui uv tlie tall ImililitiH tlitt Hti npe the
Nky iu Noo VorU Ill v I went in on the
Krouinl Hour ami foimil u ymiK man
ilriMstil In a yoonlfoi m better than a
Noo itixiy inllil inuiitii wares ami Htanil

in fiMllit uv a IiIk Hteel ciiKi
I lev nil tlevattirV neil the yuiiK man

perlitely
Dont lteer If I tin Beil I 1 am a

Dimittiit rnnn the Malt uv Noo iii Mv
ami Ill talic applejaek In mine ami
then the yutiK man lulled enough lu 1111

hlKHilf
IIoo tin yu want tu see Mr Dlek

CrtikerV neil he
ThetM whut I tin netl I but how

mini yu tu kim hoo 1 wantetl tu nee
Never mlnil ntei rite in Neil he ami

with thet he Hiiappetl the tloor uv the
ciiki anil pulled MiintliiiiK in one eorner
ami Ill lie kohIi handed If lie didnt pull
the whole room with iih iutu it iiiurn u
tlioiiKim feet rite up thru the lilldlii Ilu
wu the HtroiiKodt little runt I ever fceen
nml I tliot 1 wii liein nliot oit uv a can ¬

non hefore wo Htiippeil lie opened the
tloor uv the ease anil Hetl Tliots Mr
CrokerH room plntln tu nnuther tloor

Zy mkhi ez I eood Kit mi broth I bed
Wood yu mind tellin me whnre yu

learueil tu develop yure ihuhhIo ho thet
yu eooil haul a hit room up here bi 1

iianilV And then he lafTeil aiiii and
shut tho door uv the euke and drojiped
down out uv site iutu a mk well e fast
e he eooil full I never seen iiuthiu like
thet before but I didnt want tu appeer
iKUuruut ho 1 didnt tut nothlii tu the fel-

lers diet wii staudin around I went
direekly iutu Mr Crokers room with mi
hetl HyiiiK aroiiml until I wuz dizzy enuff
tu tumble over eiidwae

I suiipoze I must liev appeered iiKitnt
etl fer Mr trokers private seeretnry
Bed Will yu hev a little elevator tu
btidtly yure nerves

I hev lied a tu tlurned bis elevator tu
iiustlddy em alreddy setl I jest ca I
saw him pullin a bottle out uv liiz desk
ami then I realized thet I lied made nn ¬

uther IiIk mistake I sotui shook off mi
iiustitldiuiss however and introdooced
mtself tu Mr Croker and tohl him 1

considered it a Krate huner tu be tired up
tu the sky liitti the presence uv sieh a dis-
tinguished

¬

Diuilerat ez he lied Kt tu be
Yu air sell I adilressin liiiu with con ¬

siderable euthoosiasni the main sta uv
the Dimicratie party iu Noo York and
with the politikal maslieenery uv this
Krate city hi yure hands we shall look tu
yu tu briiiK about sum sturtlin results

I think 1 kin safely nil sed he thet
I hev alreddy dun sumthlnf iu thet line
nml whut 1 liev done before 1 kin ami
will tin njrln The kountry must be re
stoared tu its former eoudibhiiu uv
poority ami the corrupshun uv the Ite
publikiu party must be rebuked

Yu air rite Mr President I mean
Mr Ctiivenur or ruther Mr Mayor er

er er ami then I begun tu realize
whut a durnetl lluke 1 lied made fer Mr
Dick Croker haint bin president nor
Kuvcnor nor mayor nor notliin else only
u rich hoodlum hoo hez bin pbiyin fast
and loose with the Dimicratie party tu
fether lilz own nest I lied to couseel mi
real feelins tho fer we need his muiiuey
his iiillooenee his silk methods ami
above all liiz sisteui uv couutin votes and
uiaklii elecshiin returns in order tu hit
up a Dimicratie majority in Noo York
nest yeer

Whut du yu consider the main issoo
uv thu cumin cauipaue Mr Croker
sed 1

Thet i pretty bard tu sn at the pres ¬

ent time setl lie but yu kin rest as
bboored thet the Dimicratie party kin
adapt itself tu sirkumstauees As a bir
kiimstauce adapter the Diuiieratie party
kin nlwnzu be depended on tu lied tho
processhun We kin whoop er up fer
free silver ez we did iu lSJll or we kin
decline ourselves iikIii it or ha notliin
about it We kin make sum liteuiii
chance if tluire iz euny need fer it 1

bliootl mi however jest at present thet
we hetl better pitch intu the Trusts and
the Filliped war No doubt yu liev ob
served how the people air belli rooined lil
the Trusts and air heviu their substance
eat out uv em bi sieh inonstriis combi
mibhuus ii v ottMioopulous Kapitalibts ez
liev made yure own btait uv Noo Jer ¬

sey the hedipmiters uv their diabolikal
inachinashuiis Tho people must be
made tu see thet thu will all be made
slaves if thu dont jine tho Diniicmtie
party iniiuediately nml save the kountry
ami themselves fruin everlastiu annilii
lasliuu

lCz tu the Killipeen war 1 hev changed
mi mind outu it ami other Dimicrats
must du the same wen Ilia air told tu 1

confess 1 wuz in favor uv epaushiiu
until siiiubuudy 1 met on the steemer
doorin mi resent Kuroponn tower told
me we eood tin better tu oppose it I hev
conclooded tu tin so and 1 expect every
troo Dimicrat to fuller mi example Now
we must be ncin it tenth and nail and
proclaino thet the president iz keepiu the
war uloiiK ftr the imrpuss uv jiittln re
uomiuated and re elected next yeer

Anil du yu really beleeve him sosluut
sighted ami unpatrietiek ez thet Mr
CiokerV sed I

Wliut diffeience duz it make Id like
tu knoV I lev bed so and whut I sa
goes See

iQiitUliLk
Pruni Applejack Farm wich iz nest tu

Grover Clevelands in the stait uv Noo
Gwney
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AN EXTRAORDINARY CHANCE

Vorn Itrlclit Man to Hretirn i8tmly Poll- -

Hon tlin Year Around In Norfolk
nml Vicinity

Denr Editor Wo want n nlothiiiK
Hnlesinan to lulto ortlorn for our mens
otiHtoni o suits imnts
overcoalH mid ulsters iu Norfolk nml ad ¬

joining towns and country Any K1bright liuiti IHpicially if ho Iiiih lintl ex
perlence iih ii riiIohiiiiui in n Morn ngri
cultural iniilmiiont linusu or wliero lie
Iiiih coino in contact with people iih so-

licitor for tailoring iiiHiirnnco niirKory
stock or otlior uooiIh ciui iniiko IiIk
inonoy with our liiiu tho yonr nroiind
but uny Kxxi bright man oven without
previous experience enn niiikn ir0 00 n
inoiith mid expeiiMH with tlie big outfit
wo furnish him mid tho opportunity
we give him if lui will tlovoto IiIh timo
to tliu work or if wo can got n good
man in Norfolk whoso timo in partly
taken up with other work ntitl who can
devote IiIh ttpuro timo to our lino uven if
only nn hour or ho n day ho wilt do ex ¬

ceedingly well with our ngpnoy Wo
liuvii moil iu real estate loan legal
lumber grain railroad oxprens mid
other business who give their sparo
timo to our lino with big rcHultH No
experienco i absolutely necessary no
capital required Wo furnish a com
pleto lino of cloth RiiinploH and Mntion
ery havo no coiiimiHsioii plan no
houho-to-lioiis- cnnviiHN no catchy con ¬

ditions but offer a rare opportunity for
souio man in vicinity to secure high
grade employment at big wagcH

Wo aro tho largest tailorn in America
Wo niako to moiiHuro over 1100000 miitH
miuually Wo occupy oiitirnouo of tho
largest business blocks in Chicago Wo
refer to tlin Com Exchange National
bank in Chicago any express or railroad
company iu Chicago or any rosidout of
this city Wo buy our cloth diroct from
tlio largest Kuropcau mid American
mills wo onorato tho most extensive
autl economic custom tailoring plant iu
existence and wo reduce tho price of
iniido-to-iueiisiir- n suits and overcoats to
from 5 CO to 1800 mostly 5 00 to

1000 prices so low that nearly every ¬

body will bo glad to havo their garniontB
lnntlo-to-iiieasu- and will giyo our
agent their order

Wo will furnish a good agent a largo
and handsomely bound book containing
largo cloth samples of our eutiro lino of
suits pantaloons overcoats otc a book
which costs ns sovoral dollurs also fiiio
colored fashion plates tapo moasuro
business cards stationery advertising
matter and a rubber stamp witli iinino
and address and pad comploto also an
instruction book which makes it easy
for nuyono to take orders and conduct
a profitable business Wo will also
furnish not confidential price list
Agent can take orders and send them to
ub and wo will niako tho gnrmouts
within flvo days nud send diroct to
agonts customer by oxpress O O D
subject to examination and approval
collect tho agents full selling price and
every week wo will send tho ngont oui
check for all his profit Tho ngent need
collect no inonoy nud deliver no goods
simply go on taking orders nt a liberal
profit Wo deliver the goods collect all
tho monoy and every week promptly
sond him iu one round check his full
profit for tho weok nud nearly all our
ngents got a chock from us of at least

1000 every weok of tho yoar
We will niako no charge for tho book

and complete outfit but ns the outiit
costs us several dollars it is necessary to
protect onrsolvos against anyone who
would impose upon us by sending for
tho outfit with no intention of working
but morely out ot idle curiosity there
fore wo will ask as a guaranteo of
good faith on the part of tho reader who
decides to tako up this work that ho
out this article out and mail to us with
tho understaudimr that tho big book
and complete outfit will be sent to him
by express ho to pay tho express agent

100 and oxpross charges for tho outfit
with tho distinct understanding that we
will refund tho 100 ns soon ns his orders
havo amounted to 25 00 which amount
of orders ho can take tho very first day

Dont comparo this with any catchy
offers made to got your 100 The
genuineness of our offer aud our reli-
ability

¬

aro proven by tho bank rofereuce
referred to nbovo or you cau easily find
out by writing to anyone in Chicago to
call on us

This is a rare chnnco for some man iu
Norfok or vicinity to take up a work at
ouco that with roasouablo effort on his
part is sure to net him from 500 to

1000 u day from tho stnrtaiid we trust
that from among your mnuy renders wo
will bo able to get a few good representa ¬

tives in Norfolk nud adjoining towns
Cut this notico out and mail to the

American Woolen Mills Co Wost Side
Enterprise Building Chicago 111 and
tho book nud agents complete outfit
will bo sent to you at once you to pay

100 and express charges when received
tho 100 to bo returned to yoa when
your orders ainouut to 25 00

Not Ite
Ilornco Huntington Lornino Hunt ¬

ington Delia Sessions Melissa Posteu
Taines Cutter William V Huntington
Daniel C Huntingt n Lottio 1 Hunt ¬

ington Vela Olmstond Clyde V Olm
stead Homer Cutter and Huttio Cutter
defendanis will take mito that on
tho 27th day of September J8 Mary
A Smith plaintiff herein filed her
petition in tho district court of Madison
county Nebraska against said defend ¬

ants with others thu object and prayer
of which are to cancel n mortgage ap
pearing of record in book 22 jnco 277
of tho mortgage records of Madison
county Nebraska on the southwest
quarter of the northeast quarter and
the noithwest quarter of the southeast
quarter and thu south half nf tho snath
oist quarter of fection lr in town-
ship

¬

21 uorth of range II wett of the
Ith p m Nebraska made by said

plaintiff to Susnu O Rudes and dnted
October 1st 1811 to secure tho payment
of a promissory note of 300 of tho same
date for tho rensou that on or about
the day of lb4 plaintiff sottled
with tho said Susan O Hudes who was
then the holder and owner of said note
and mortgago and paid satisfied aud
discharged said debt and plaintiff prays
that tbe apparent lieu of said mortgage
of record may by the court bo ordered
canceled siitisfied aud discharged and
tlie sdd debt declared paid

You aro required to answer said peti ¬

tion on nr beforo the fltli day of Novem ¬

ber lbilil Maky A Smith
Plaintiff

Nulcr
Obnrles K Oluey Jeremiah Oluey

ami George H Nichols will take notice
thai on the 24th day of October 1699
T C Cannon plaintiff herein filed bis

potitlon in tho district court of Madison
county Nebraska against said defend ¬

ants and John Ii Oluoy and Charlotte
E Olney tho object and prayer of which
aro to forecloso certain tax liens against
tho following described real estate sit ¬

uated in Madison county Nebraska to
wit Lot six0 block ono I aud lots
flfteon 15 aud sixteen 11 block six

II of the town of Nortolk lots twelve
and thirteen 12 and III and tho south
lW feet of lots fourteen II fifteen 15
and sixteen 11 block two 2 j lot six 0
block three II and lots threo I four

t nine 9 ten 10 eleven II
twelve 12 and fourteen 1 1 in block
four I all of Mathowsons second addi ¬

tion to tho town of Norfolk by virtue of
tax sale certificates issued by tho treas ¬

urer of Madison county Nebraska
dated November n 1811 for tho tnxes
of 1810 1891 1892 nud 189i and sub ¬

sequent taxes paid by tho plaintiff for
tlio years 1891 mid 1895 and a tax deed
issued therefor dated March 1 1897
and recorded in tho office of tho county
clerk of Madison county Nobraska
March lil 1897 in Book 27 of Deeds
lingo 225 and certificates of tax sale for
taxes 1891 dated November 1 1897 and
subsequent taxes paid for tho years 1897
ami 1898 and plaintiff prays foradu
oreo that defendants bo required to pay
the samo or that mid premises may bo
sold to satisfy tho amount found duo
with costs interost and attorneys fees
mid that defendants bo excluded from
any aud all title claim lien or iitjcrcst
in or to said property or any part thuro
of

You aro required to answer snid peti ¬

tion on or before tho 1th day of Decem ¬

ber 1899
Dated October 25 1899

T O Cannon Plaintiff
Uy Mapes Haeu His Attorneys

SumnioiiK liy IlililliHtton
To John Zwight Sophia Zwight do

fondants
You and each of you will tako notico

that on October 1th 1899 Frank A
Dearborn and B F Swan plaintiffs
filed their petition in the district court
of Madison county Nebraska ngainst
you as defendants impleaded with Citi ¬

zens National bank Chicago Lumber
company aud Ada JCyner tho object
and prayer of which petition aro to fore-
close

¬

a certain mortgago executed by
Daniel U Kynor and Ada Kvner his
wifo to tho Durlaiicl Trust company up-
on

¬

tlio following described real estate
situated in Madison county Nebraska
to wit tho east half of the northwest
quarter and tho northeast qunrtor
of tho southwest quarter of sec-
tion

¬

fourteon township twenty four
raugo ono wfstof tlio sixth p m given
to securo the payment of the sum of
250000 due Februnry 1 1899 which

mortgage was recordod January i0 1894
iu the ofllco of tho county clerk of Madi-
son

¬

county Nebraska iu book i0 at
pngo 101 that thero is now duo upon
said notes and mortgago aud for taxes
paid on said premises the sum of 11021 29
with interest from March 25 1899 at
10 per cent for which sum with interest
plaintiffs prny for a decree that defend-
ants

¬

bo required to pay the same or that
Bnid premises may bo sold to satisfy the
amount found due and for such other
and further reliof as may be just and
equitable

You aro required to answer said peti-
tion

¬

on or before tho 13th day of Novem-
ber

¬

1899
Dated October 4th 1899

Fkank A Dkabborn
B P Swan

By A A Welch their attorney

Experience Is tlio Itest Teacher
Wo must bo willing to learn from the

experienco of other people Every tes-

timonial
¬

iu favor of Hoods Sarsaparilla
is tho voice of experience to you and it
is your duty if your blood is impure
and your health failing to take this
medicine You have every reasou to
expect that it will do for you what it
has done for others It is tho best medi-
cine

¬

money can buy

Hoods pills cure sick headache indi-
gestion

¬

The happiest couple in the world
should bo n deaf husband and a blind
wifo both taking Rocky Mountain Tea

new Are Yonr Kldneya t
Dr Hobbs Sparagus Pills cure all kidney Ills Barn

pie free Add Bterlirm Itemed Co Chicago or M Y

It worms up the heart like sunshine
cheers the soul like old wine gives hope
for the future blots out the post Thats
what Rocky Mountain Tea does

Dont Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tonr Life Ansj
To quit tobacco easily and forever bo mag

netlc full of life nerve and vigor tako c

tho wonder worker that makes wenli men
strong All druggists GOc or II Cure guaran-
teed Ilooklet and sample free Address
Sterling Henioily Co Chicago or New York

Educate Yonr Uoweli With Cuscareta
Candy Cathartic euro constipation forever

10c 25c If C C C fall druggists refund money

OA8TOHIA
Bear tbe
Signature

of

The Kind You Have

OSTOXHA
ea the The Kind You Hate

tig nature
of

Always Bough

Always Bought

tStZTcJUU

TMs YouP
Mosy

aujLMjuuajLiuimn
Ecry morning I liavo a bad taste In my

mouth my touguo is coated my head
aches and I often feel dizzy I havo nouimo
tlto for breakfait aud what food I eat tils
trctsos mo I havo a heavy fecline In my
stomach I am Bttlne bo weak that somotluiej I treablJ and mv nerves aro all un-
strung

¬

I am getUm paio and thlu I ata
as tired la tho morning as at night

What U tho trouble 7 Impui o blood
What U bis remedy V

Ayers
Saraprilla

f100 a bottle At all drorcisu
Tako ono or two of Aycrs Tills

each night You cannot bo cared
li troubled with constipation

Trice 2Sc a box
Write n freely all the particulars In

Tour case You will receire a prompt
replr Da J C AYEB Lowell Mass

Graceful Easy and Long Wearing
THE PAMOUS

Olga Nethcrsole 250 Shoe
FOR WOMEN

Possess the morlt ef perfect etylo lit comfort and dnrnblllly
No breaking In necowinry mtulo to conform to tho lines of tho foot
Solo lory lloilblo Chromo Kid stock tliftt is soft as n glovo yet
wrnrs Hlco Iron liiccls any MMbIioo for wonr nud comfort

no nw iiroinoiii wnii up tu mo Name incuiuni wiikiiv mm
tooltiuKliltli of it nllver Imlt ilollar low l nml Knit pnlUrn
You Hill Iiml liiiu hhtxi h combliiiilloii otntjlu nml comfort

flnmdociurcd by The Rock Island Shoe Co Mock Island III
nn anll ocrliislualu In 4 I I m fttJ tawaafia --uiu VAwiHSiifcij isnn vit ij

F A HUSTONS

NORFOLK STEAM LAUNDRY
CRAVEN TlcCOY Proprietors

FirstCass Work Guaranteed
Prompt delivery Work called for and returned

Yonr patronage solicited

Telophone 83

r H C TRUMAN

Norfolk Nebr

WALL PAPER
Prom ioc a Double Roll up

Window Shades Room Moulding Paints Oils Glass

104 n ithst Brushes Etc Etc

Painting Paper Hanging and Decorative Work at Fair Prices

S FUESLER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Fresh Bread Pies Cakes etc Constantly on hand

PREPARE FOR WINTER
By Purchasing a Radiant Home Burner a German Heater a Coles Original

Hot Blast or a New Riverside Oak For fire keeping qualities and for dura-

bility

¬

the Riverside Oak is strictly in it Riverside Cooks and Ranges are the

best See our fine Quick Meal Steel Range an ornament to to the kitchen and

a euro for indigestion and a promoter of happiness For sale at

Degners Hardware Store

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF BICYCLES m

1 have some Second Hand Wheels practi-

cally

¬

as good as new which T will sell at
almost your own price for cash or on time

Dont miss this opportunity if you have
any idea of ever getting a wheel

Reduced Prices on all New Wheels

J HCONLEY
Q A LUIKABT Pbbsident
OHAS S BBIUUK Vice President

JOHNSON
BRAASOH

The Citizens National Bank
Capital 50000 Surplus 5000

Bny and soil exchange on this country and all pnrtu of Europe Farm Loans
Directors Cabi Ahmuh W Johnson hah S UninoE C W BAA8CH O m

BWANK O A LCIKABT T Y MHUMINOEB L BfcSHIONH

Railroad and Business Directory

- E

-z co
hi i u
2 i e

i
SI3

-
CO

- 5 c
CO g

gocc

T3

tu U 5

li
la O

R R TIMEJA8LE
Fremont Elkhorn Mo Valley

EABT DErAKT
umiina raHBeiiRiT otr n m

Chicago Exprebe
EAHT

ChiciiRti Express
Onmlia 1itBsfcnKor

WEHT
Black Hills KxpreeB

VerdlKro riiBt onRor

1240 pm
ARIIIVU

700nm
1210 p m

IJElAKT
720nin

1210pm
-- yeruiKro Accoiiunixiauuu f fu a m

WEST Allllivi
Black Hills hxproBB 12 2U p ni

VonliKro lassenirur tl05nrn
VordiKro Accommodation 74Upm
Tlio CliicnRO and Black Hills Kiprt hs nrrnts

and departs from Junction depot Tlin OiiiaIih
nud Verditire trains nrrivn and tlepart frtmi city
depot H O Matbau Ajjnt

Union Pacific
SOUTH nCPABT

Columbus Accommodation rt p niOinaliit Denver ami Iacltic Coitbt ll oOnm
NOTII AHI1IVE

ColuiiibuB Ace mmodntlon lO yipm
Omiilia heuvpranil Pacific coast HtOpni

IonnpclH Ht Norfolk with F K A M V kojuk
west und uorth and with tho O at p m A O
for points uorth aud an

K WjIcnfmas Asent

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha

E8T DKriBT
Sioux ity and Onialia Passenger 7ilamSioux Ilty PoseenKer lttpm
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C S HAYES
Fine Watch
Repairing

W VV MANGUS
Painting and

Paperhanglng
rine Work Ouaranteed

Spenoen Oiolman
Boots and Shoes

Repairing Neatly Done
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Contractor and Builder
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